For Sale: 150mm (6-inch) f/8 Celestron HD150 refractor

Celestron HD150 refractor on Celestron CI-700 mount
Included:
NGC-Max control computer
Sky Commander computer
All cables, power cords
Orion 8x50 finder scope
Telrad
Metal eyepiece tray
Battery shelf
Large Pelican case for mount and its accessories
Golf club case for OTA
Baader white solar filter
Extra 5-pound counterweight
Two 2.5 lb weights
23-pound counterweight
Manual for CI-700
Leveling legs for tripod
UV filter
2-inch EP / focusing assembly

Excellent planet and double star telescope, the HD150 gives sharp edge-to-edge views. The included UV filter helps a bit with color correction on planets.

Offered by Richard Harshaw ([rharshaw51@cox.net](mailto:rharshaw51@cox.net)), cell 480.227.7231.
Asking price: **$1,000.00** (Check, cash or credit card)
Call for appointment to see. Located in Cave Creek near Cave Creek Road and Carefree Highway (AZ 74)